Expression of human pituitary adenylate cyclase activating polypeptide (PACAP) cDNA in CHO cells and characterization of the products.
cDNA encoding human PACAP precursor was expressed in non-neuroendocrine Chinese hamster ovary cells, CHO-K1, The cells were transfected with expression vector (pTS705) containing the human PACAP cDNA by electroporation. A cell line which produced more than 80 ng/ml of immunoreactive PACAP (ir-PACAP) into the conditioned medium was established. RP-HPLC analysis of culture medium of this established cell line exhibited the presence of two types of PACAP, i.e. PACAP38 and PACAP27. At the same time, it was also revealed that immunoreactive PACAP-related peptide (ir-PRP) was secreted into the cultured medium. The ir-PACAPs were confirmed to ahve biological activities such as induction of cAMP and neurite outgrowth in rat pheochromocytoma PC12h cells.